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The histo:y of hydro-electric. de· j t ion .. of n plnnt nt Victorin, nenr jof progrc:ss that has been made in ,shipPed here by tho Rod Cross koepor loob after tbO 
\'elo'pment in Newfoundlnnd 1s :i , Csrbonenr, in the early part of 1construct1on work for the new . boats. Tho full lea&dl 9J 61' die stair. 
subject which, in the fulne~s of : 1904. The object of this company power plant for which the first sod 1 numo will be 3.700 feet. J.t f ~lp~~;;.jl detnil and iJl i ts various rnmifica· •wns to give the v:irious towns in 1wns turned only last May. Througb(will ba"' am 
tions would require to be recorded jco:tception Bay as well :is He:irt"s : the curtesy or Mr. R. j. MurpbJ, foot ~ 
by, not alone an historian of more I Content, in Tr inity Bav, the ad- 1 the ~eneral manager or tho Uaite4 • 
than ordinary knowleJge o f the l ' ':tntnges tha t h!ld been so !on11. Towns Company, a party ot a.,,.. 
Country's a ffairs , bu t by one who enjoyeJ by St. John's , but denied paper men visited the ICOM 
i al o versed in this rnr1iculnr j t ho~e living within compnrnti\'ely , operations yesterday If 
phase o f our induc;trial rro~n:ss e:ic;y d1 t:mce of the c:ipi tnl. So ' arid were shown over tbe 
Since an article of thL kinJ i:-: thorou~hl)• h:tt~ the United Towns works, on which aboat 
di fficult to secure 11 1 ho rt nt> ticl!' I Elect ric Co., formul:ned th.:ir ' dred men have been 
how•e\:er, the ~ubjec t np~ be ov I plnns ~or the development of the ' engnged since the operitf 
crcd in lt'<;s comprehenSl\'e mnn· splend id wnter powers beN·een gnn. 
ncr nnd with more regard to l:ittcr- i tte:irt's Content and Carbonear l The new plant will have a diilli 
dnv de\'clopmen t· than to wh:u tha t they hnd fin ished conc;truc- nr.e area or some thirty-soven sq! 
WO~ uccompli. hed prc\·ious to the t ti on operations in 1904. had thd r I mile<;, the _-.·ater h.ed bel.ng o~o or b 
current decade or .. o. I new power house :it Victoria er::ct· the \'Cr)' finest available 1n this se: tion while anG 
The f1r-.t OCC:l i n on \\ hi .. h I eJ, had the towns o r Heart's Con- i tion or the country. Gun' Poa'd."or three miles flu been bant 
Newfoundland learned wh;tt ticltent. C:nrbonc:ir nnd Harbor Grnce 1whkh ic; s itu:td about three miles another direction to tho dam at pola deaf of) 
hend1ts or electricitr wcr._ wlu.:n I lighted r.erore th.! end of that from the power house is the main Gull Pond. 1and they eatet tti'i ton I 
the _first elec tri
0
c lights were tur~cJ 
1 
yc:ir . nnd h:td b.:gun the instnll· ;stornge basin nod here n six hun- 1 At t~e P~'·cr house simil:ar rro·, t~wn Road where the 1a.,_;statfon 
on 10 S t. John on Nov. I . I ('. ation o f nn :.ip·to-d:itc telephone, dred Coot dam h:is been erected gress 1s bein~ made and n gre1u wtll eventually be erected. Tbe 
the rower being generate.! .i • :: 1 c;v-.tem ~:ithin the nbo\·c named anJ is now almost completed. deal or the machinery is already on method adopted in running the 
smnll house situated on the 'itl I rnclius. In fCll'? the sen ice v.•ac: Another six hundred foot d:tm is rhe site. The building itscll which tran!lmission line has been. to UJC 
rcw ~ccupied by the lmper:.,1 1 o lcontirme.J to town fur ther up the in course of construction nt :i is o r concrete is practically com- double poles ' ·ith cro~s bar. These 
t-:icco fac tor)·. Fln,in Street. 1 R:\\'. s tend) nearly :i mile abo\'e the PO"''· pleteJ and to-da\• there is heing in· · will carry six wires constituting 
The firs t attempt :u h}drt;· I The Uni ted Towns Electric Co .. er house. and it is here the intnke Stalled there n lifting roller crpne · the two lines that ' 'ill be used 
electric development in New•ound- ha\'ing suct:eeded beyond the ex- , will be loca ted, the water being capable or moving a wei~ht of one for resular use an~ the sec· 
land was undertaken bv the Rcidc recia tions o f the moc;r opt imis tic di\'l: rtcd from the brook. Within ten tons. As soon as this is in ond as an emergency line. Thi! 
nnd carried out by \ r. \C A in carrying out in such n short the area of the water sheet arc place the turbine and generator double poles wilt make for great-
i\\cKa)'. shortly ofter the Govern : t ime the extensive rrogram they loc:itcd a veritable ne twork oi which will produce 1.500 horse er stability and .,.ill serve to obvi- MR. D. J. C·'.MERO~l. 
ment had entered into :1 contrnc1 had laid dovrn for themselves, but 1ponds, both large and sm111l, :ill power nnd which ha,·e been me.wed ate the inconvenience usually OF THE U:":tTED TOW~5 flECTRllC COMPA~Y 
wit~ them for. the oper:i t;on or i t ~ not having ut ilized nll the water: connected by streams and hnving to the ~ite -.•ill be inst~lled. ~n· caused. in t~e case or single poles 1origi~al plant a t Vic~o1 in ns well dro-elt"etrf~ IJlanrtft the \ :iraous sen ·1ces. Th1C\ :1• tem~: pov.·ers in the , icinity where they en outlet at the main s torage other g.nerator. producinit 2,100 b_y their being thro11.•n out by the l!S being more e~tcnsr.·c than that 1' and that in a \'Cry short tftd8 
meant the harnessing or wnter operated, it w:is not mnny years pond. Any of the e bodies or water hor~e po'll.•er which has not yet ar-I fro:>t. The poles were cut with o or the Reid Company at Pctrr Hr. now the City will h11we Its 
powers adjacent to Petty Harber be fore another companv cC1n- j 11.·ithin the thirty-seven mile area ~ived wilt he installed .111ter so that >·iew to keeping the line a unirorm and the v.•ork has been carried out !supply augumenttd from 
the erection of a Jnrge O<J v. er '. ccived. the iden ~r competing with ,rou_I~ ~upply the necessnn• s torage in all the plnnt 'llo'lll ~c.ncra~e I height, a.nd in this \\•ay. it has been w~th an ey.e .to further e~. t~nsion .source. The olricers of 
hou e nt one of the most :tJvl'n t- , them in the selhng of power. The, r11c1hties so 11\.11 under all condi· -1 .~00 horse ~owl!'r. Prov1s1on is further improved. It is hoped to with the m1nimu.m of ou1lay Rnd in !Towns Comrany as well 
being made in construction for be nble to begin this month the the quickest possible time. This i~ IC?mpany' staff or opota 
• 1 further e:-. tensio~ !n the .capacity 'tt'Ork of running the wires for made possible b)' the srlendid 't.':tt· descrv11·e or every co1qralid lof the .Pl~nt ns 11 1s require:\. In forty thousand volt insulators er facilities which it hts been pos· on what they have accom 
I the. building of the power houc;e, will be used, thes~ being of 11 sible to a mil of 'in the Sen I Covt' For the purpose of mitil \l' h1ch measures SC· feet long, 30 different kind from nny at prewnt section. the sequence of events feet high and 30 feet wide, all lin use in the country. Amongc;1 the grentcs t dillicultie!' ih= establishment or tho 
I local .help were enc;nged os is the The whole plant is one or encountered b)' the Company in 1 Tov.•ns Electric Co.'s first pliilt case ·~ other phases. of the co~- which the United Towns Electric- the erection of thtir splendid I Victoritt anJ the buildinl' of Mr 
1s1ruct1on work and 1t was prov1- Company has every reason to be plant wos thot of transportation of new rlant at Seal Cove Ip~ dentin! that the builders were nbh proud, nnd the amount of work ' ' 
to get t~~ necc~ary snnd for c~n-J that has been accomplished in the 
crcte m1x1ng right on the site. short space of less than six m~nths 
Moreover this sand is or an exceJ. lspcaks v.·c:ll, not alone for the olfi· 
lent quality, being very like the cers or the company, but also for 
snnd brought here as ballast in tho ability of their operatives. In 
\'e~sels nod which is in great de-1 this connection Mr. Murphy 
mand for building work. The speaks in the highest terms or the 
• • , .. • • • buildin~ rests on . a. solid rock I men who have been engaged on 
J'l"icmll or ~ PLA1CT AT PORT u:-.iros. THE FIR.ST STA\ E" t'LlJ!llE foundation and while 11 was ne~- the job throughout the .,um mer, all 
CONSTRUCTED IN NEWFOUNDLAND • suy to go down to a depth of lof whom belong to Seal Cove and 
apoas points near that Mttlem(nt,United Towns Co. had obtained a ,tions there will be am11le w:iter for,fourt~en feet to get this, the vicinity. The work has been a 
and tbe altimate inaugurati'>n ot franchise for the lighting or the all requirements. result mbre than justifies the ex- great boon f~ these people 10 
an electric s treet railway in St above named c;ection. however, and I One of the most striking re:i-1 tra effort. The building was de- whom the em oyment came at a 
John's. Th~ s treet railway s~rvice having r~~dily comp!ied with an 1 turcs of 1_he ~!an t .is the immense signed by ~r. R. J . Murphy, · time when it s badly needed. 
was begun on May 1, 1900, anJ the cond111ons att:tching thereto,1flume which 1s being cons tructed B.Sc., who, w11h Hon. J. J . Murphy,j The hope is that the rirst tur· TJ11-: u .ut AT s1-;.\1, ('OYE STEADY 
has been carried on ever since ur.· they had little to fear from the at the rate or one hundred feet per President of the United Towns bine \\'ill be turning by the end· or . • . 
der what was a subsidiary com- compe ting concern. jd:iy. This is being built or Douglas Co., is supervising the entire con-! the year when St. John's nod the m3 teri.al _and m~thtnen•. The n~Ar· jlr r1U1c;ed O\'er the fi rst of the · 
pany or the Reid Newfoundland Only last ycnr th!! Uni te!\ Towns Rr which has been imported from srruction operations, a.ssi:>ted by I neighbouring towns will be as est ra~' ay ~tat.•>·~ to the scent: of !two or three really extensive 
Co., known as the St. John's Street Electric Company finished the ex· Seattle especinlly for the work. capnble and experienced foremen sured or 8 run and unfailing sup· oper~uons is s ituaterl at Uo~e~ hy~ro-de\'elorment ~chemes with 
Railway Co. It might be said in tension or their lines to Topsoil The wood is kiln dried and is pul and electricians. ply or electricity under all con Gullies and from here everything ." h1ch Newfoundland has thus fat; 
. passing that the Street Ra ilway from thei r power plant :i t \'ictoria, into pince by means of s teer 1 The staff house which was start- ditions and in all seasons, and the had to be moved by slo\'ens or .by \'!een identified. T.his wac; the in· 
Co., as well as the St. John's and, Mr. Murphy having con-' tongues inserted in the ends of the ed at the beginning of the work United Towns Company will have anr other mean~ or tr.a~sportation auguration or the pulp and paper 
Light and. Power Co., have for ceii.red the iden or further ex tend-;plank. Over all arc the~ fastened was shortly arrcrwards completed succeeded in giving the service to suitable .to the condition :>r tht\ manufacturing industry in the col· 
many years past progressed v. ith ing the sen ice to the places from s teel bands at a thickness or a few and occupied. This building is a section of well over one hun- road, ':hi ch was often bad, and_ t<' ony by the H:trmsworths or, as the 
more than ordinnr · sati!lfnct ion 8 Jcc11ieu 10 Care Race, ond thus inches apart, but placed even joccupied as qaaners by the offi- dred miles. It may come as a sur- the weight or the pnrts ~ein~ company i" known: the Anclo 
under the Superintendence of Mr. embracing the whole of the Avalon 1 closer as the flume 'nears the pow 1cials engaged there and is in every prise to man:v to learn that tho mo.ved. Some or the machmcq• Ne,•founc!land De,·dopment Co. j . W. Morris. Mr. Morris has Peninsulo. they secured the 'cr house where the water pressure sense a modern and comfortable new plant is a far more ambitious weighed 85 much 85 !~n ton~, but The Hnrmsworths havin!I: Sttn 
had numerou~ di fficulties 10 con- finest water powers on the 1 will b'e grea tes t. The pressure at dwelling where an erricicnt house· undertaking than tho Company's all was got on the j51te ~·t.thout I Newfoundland, were quick to real· 
tend with in the supplying of light lPe ninsula and immediately begn" its greatest will be 95 pounds • mishap. Anot~er great difficulty ite ""hat immense possihilities she 
and power to the many houc;es and the erection or a new plant at Seal to the inch. was presented '" the nature of the posscsse;J from the point of water 
manufacturing concerns in St Cove nenr Holyrood, C.B. As this I It is es tmiated that the material country t~rough which the road rowers ror the development o~ 
John's, He has invariably been plant is s till un Finishe:i , though for the cons truction or the fl um~ and Pipe line had to be cut .. As " l'lectricity an.i the consequent ad. 
able to aive the maximum of rails· I fast nearing comple tion, and will 
1 
will be about 200,000 feet board resu~t or the we>r~ accomplished \'antages that would accrue front 
faction, considering the means at be in operation very shortly after measurement or Douglas fir and a real t~ansformation has beef! the establishment of plants at a~• 
his disposal, but the increasing : the New Year, the writer canno1 15,000 s teel bands or 30,000 sec- wrousht in the Seal Cove section or the many IOUrall or water lt:pt 
demands of recent year~ hnve do better than re-print a descrlp· lions of which there are two to an.d the more one sees of the whole ply which they foqd availa1'1c in 
shown that for a town like S · tion or it which, through tht each band. It may be estimated thins the ~oro he must wonder tho Interior. Codiequently thft 
John's to be depending for its courtesy of the engineer who is what a tremcndoi:s undertaking at the achievement or the enter- Hanmwordls established at Grand 
power upon the one source nC'.:et· superintending its constructiort, the placing of these in position prising concern that bu brouaht Falls, on the Sxplol" River, what 
sarlly rende,.; the supply pre- Mr. R. J . Murphy, B.Sc., General cons titutes when it is realized that It all about. •tt - .. .... .,. was. up to then, the greatl9t 
carious. Manaeer of the United Town; the work would take two men a Up to date lbe outlay h as been 1hydro-elect'4c plant the coaa1r1 
F.quallinit in extent the rir3t Electric Co., he was enabled to whole year to perform. NeedlCSll to In the vicinity or SIS0,000, but th!!Ahad known for the operadu -of 
attempt at hames5ing local wa•cr write a few week5 ago: jsay, it is now being done with a amolhlt will bawe to be in~:palp and paper mitla c:e~.i 
pown ror electrical development ! One mus t visit the scene or the great deal more dispatch than before the plant Is finally readyltamla1 otlt many baadniCll ot: 
P~. but exceeding It in the ,United Town Electric Company's that. The timber WIS broupt • for operation. It •• dlcfcult to tons or,.,... ad pedp dlilf. Al, 
amltldoa of its scope, the United actMtitt at Seal Cove, C .B. to round from Seattle throap the realize tbat IO near St. Jobn'a hu1a raalt of ~-p;powr Obflrl.; Y....- EJectrlc Co., bepn till erec>!realize fully the 1amilia1 amoaat Panamt ~ .&I lf!W Y apra OM ti tlle•llll!lt 
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' I 
@@®®@'~')(!.~~®@.• @®@@@@--=""•""•'"''-''..,,,J.11c:e and it was under thoae <.on· ditio~s, in this · uncongenisl en• 
T--. HE~ GHQSh 0~ ~ , vironment that I lay down to ~t . ~ 4 I. in an inaprovised bed and was. soon t • 
' ' wrapped in slumber. 
., OCHR. E DJT COVE Jto.i tr I w~ not destined to en~y die {r embrace or Morpheus maay·•olm 
• · when the rudest awakening J h4'ft 
I 8 S ® c:\•er experienced broughr me t«! ® , BY R . H B ~ my senses, aod with it a sudden 
® · - ~~n. ..,.. a-,,. ~ ~ realizatioit qf. .. ~ the. g~stlr @®@(~).(~{~~..€,.® ®-®'®®-®~;®~-®®-€·(~@®®@®~"'®@~,~~@\?.!\!'.-~·® 
1 
traditions of Ochre Pit Cove. .. 
.. . CI I arose to my f~t ~nd peered' ( Republished by special request.) into the inky darkness expcctin@ 
· · · · thf • to behold the form from whence I T WAS in the early spring· ot our factory being placed on this ~ry interesting to my you ua h , . hi h '97 that frfd Butler nnd I foundation nnd hcathed in suffi· I mind, and its errect was to tend emanated t o~e uneart ! s~rcec. · 
· · ~ · · · d \l es that had JUSt been ringing 1n decided to try our fortune in 8 cient to hold 1t firm, we returned 1 the spice of a venture to o r Th d 'bed b 
lobster packin<> venture on lhc home io awnit the proper season proposed undertaking, and my my 
1
ears.r • de sceLnc escnCo. by 
"' · · · Id · I r h · my ate r1en at ance ve. w r 
north side of Crept Bell Island. in I before complchn~ the bu1hhn~. I he~1reht1> ~ttr e odr t ~ summ~r I~ had since. crossed the Bar, was, I 
Conception Bn)• 1 • tl Thrt'C other friends whose first I t 1s g ost 1n este spo was s mt· be d itb 
· I •. ff ' I d h h d' d b felt now to re-en~ , w er Down through the year..; I name (abbreviated) . must i:u 1.ce a~e rat er t an 1scourage >I mys°eu the Ion, audience. an:l th~ 
tho " back of Bell Isle ·• as it ~as for the p~rpose of this story, built this talc. h ht d":l not -ae aa enjoy. 
l ••• 1 k ... he.Id ·n .. -·e 
1 
n small factory on the east side of tr I think it was the 12th day of It oug 1 f r-- .. _ .... 
owu y ·nown, w<Q 1 .. ., : . d Able concert or me ua_. Yl'i 
some respect bv the locnl fisher· the cove. Joe, Pete nnd Sam, , ·ho May that Fred. and !. accompan1e . ta ca. Tllo •• ~en. Its b'lcak nnd inhospitable 'by the wny, were joll.y i;ood fel· by . a hired bo~ loaded our boat :r::~:.dnJeete4• ~ 
0 b · h r 0 •n ·ng ePfs rising lows and whose gcn1nl compl\:t·, which was of a r.lass locally known 1 h ~.~ s ere, wit r "' 1 1 • h h "h .. 'th th & oar *fl hundreds of reet sheer out of the ionship contri~u!ed muc to t e as a . vrat, WI • e necessa'! eldler. 
· d t d d here "nd thcr· enjoyment of the mos t pleasant material and set sad for the scene 1: sea, Jn en e e .. • t , • 
1
. to 
with little co\'es which were swept summer I have e"er spent. had 1of our su~mers .o~at10D'. t 
with the boiling surf :It the slight· erected their fa<J¥>ry and gone (WAS ll beautiful Spnng. mo,.. 
t .. uff" of 8 northeas ter. render- home pending the opening or the that we headed her oat for C: : · 1 th' b t ~ ha\•en lobs ter fishing season. "Bell." It was tbe tp1rta&aMl9. 
cf t he, p ace any. mJgolku ho fre fr Jn the interval I had occasion our lives too. We or t osc COl\Stw1se s \Y • 
uen tcd · the adjacent fishing ~o \'isit Lance .cove, B. I., where I. r oung and. hopeful llhf 
q d in companv with another person Forward with keen 1111 groun :; 1 • • 
· had orerated n factory the pre· a profitable sammer°J pacllf4la, 
~ Self prcsen•ation demanded re· 'vious summer. My old friend , isolated section. of wtifeb ~ 
spect for, nnd a carefql avoidance •G.-- $.--, who was then sur. the pioneer adventurers. 
of the tre.'lcherous red'> over , fering from a malady t.hst resulted I.I' 1 d t" rea"'~ ~ 
· .. d'' r . . . ~ n ue 1me we .....-. llRI 
which the r~tless sen ~om 11n his death a. short while a her. "Bell," P~ through the tfior. b 
the Atlantic developed into sent ror me, nnd in a ' 'cry ,enrne$1 oughfare and ran down the bland &loom a tla81 
mig~ty combers thnt seemed to manner remonstrated w11h me so close as to disturb the myriads 
1 
afnst tile ll'onabo•anlP"ctll'1c111"'r'll!llt1.. 
persistently race toward that over whnt he termed the crazy of pi .. eons from their breedino • thl •
11
• -int ... d an .... 
' Id' · llf h·ch't ' · ·1d· r · :. ,.. nangscreams. .. .,. - -
uny1e ing iron wa rom w I . I I r.onon of bu1 mg a :ictorv at place on the letlges in the :litri;ide . I th echoed tbroagb' thf 
rebounded and reco.ile~, form id~ ; Ochre i>it Cove. "For." said he.! At last we: reached our destination ' :1~~ S:.erce~nly too anmlst1kable 
able, though ~ee,ming r waste. ,"no~ only will you be wnshed out i and on entering th~ Cove an un. The ~nding of ship's canvas WI! 
energy or thed ure ess he eme~t~ I of the ~Ince on the first breehi.c : foreseen :o;>eetacle " '!lS prese"lte.:! the only feature of the gboStly pro· 
fI B~ll ls lan ers. a~ t. hC' perioh . ' from the north east , t-iut t.:: to our view. Men from the north ttramme so far omitted. 
mention, were not wit out t cir ghos ts thnt haunt thnt place will ··• 1. h 8 k. 1 
· :. • 
. . d ' , 31:.e o t e av V>'ere ma rng t 1e1t CI: Franklr I confess to possessing traditions and supersnt1ons, an 1 make life there unbearr.ble.' nnnual spr·ng. v· .. ·1t ror fu•I The ' . ' · h 
· · · · 1 1_ • '" · no desire to patronize sue Rn npart from nn occasional v1su in {I He then in n vcr)' solmn tone . · . . 1 • • 
. . h 1 . litt le beach was hneJ wit~ bo&ts uncanny performance, and toe dis ,. 
0
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quest or caphn m t c s ummer ! re counted to me the experiences I whil~ manv forms, appearing hlli· a reeable prospect that "the w~r1e ;i..., P. O . .ovX • • • 
season, the .bnck o~. ~e lslandh"wbns lor some people, incl~~ing himself putian-like' on the edge or the high w~s yet to come" had the effect f Hamilton Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
generally given a wide bert Yl who hnd had the harc1hood to s t:i7 clirr nbovc dropped thei'r d"v's cul 'd' r t ' n ~!) 
· r 1 d ·r . . · · • ._ or dec1 1ng my course o sc 10 . ~ . _ ... I':: ~ 
the natives or the Iron s e. :m h 1 a n1g~t 1n Ochre Pit Cove. My to the beach 200 feet belov.•. t f[ About three miles or more 'i~~~·i)!~@@@@(~®@®@@,~.:(~)~;:~).!]{!.·@l~~~~M!IKI 
there was one place above anot er old friend unfolded a gruesome 11r My nttent'on as q ·ckl 
1 1 
d 
1 
h .
11 
f '="·~1 ... ~r~i\:: .. "' -.:.o 
· · h . . "U 1 w u1 Y scross the s an ay t e vi age o --------- _ ·- _ -that was shunned bv those w o tale of how the unearthly VISltors d" . 
· h' ,. . l\•erted from the c;cene by mr t ttnce Cove where I knew many . ruminating o\•er the fate of their pretended to !;now somet IOI;! <i1 I had made known their presence. . h 1 t d . • • . experience. . 
its history, that place was Ochre on the night in q11esrion. by loud ~::~;n~~~;.:;,,: ~xnce~ ~~ookln OU: ki~d .fri~n~. who~e c~m~~~;o~~ er The incident was r~gardc!d in la~e c~mpanion, a m)'Stc;1o~s r~~· 
Pit Cove. And yet Oochre f>it wr." screeches w~ich seemed to come I . ., ~hip "ou d e muc P~. er the light or an adventure by man} bhng sound on the roo o 1 eir 
the onlv place that offered nny· I from the mouth of the Cove and -:hac~ is gone. Sure enough, . on the present P,hosth· \•1sttants of of the old timer& who thought the factory proved anything but sonth· 
. h" l:k r f he the h. I d . h h b . • .. looking towards the 5lope no Slr,tl Ochre Pit C ve. But those thrc,. f f o s'ng the Island at ing to the overwrought nerve:; of t mg. 1 c ·a sa e re uge w n t is coupe wit t e eaung an .. , r r r . . cat o er s 1 ., 
northea-srer W<'Uld come up. Sn I rending of ship's canvas and other o our actorv r~n_ie was v1s1~lc miles lny through n pathless f<'rcst night only second to my fortunate poor Joe's bereft partners. who 
Fred and I selected th i~ gtoomy sounds indicated that a vessel had . and the mos_t. diligent . enquiry or thick wooJ and underbru~h but spectacular esC'ape from the imme<!iately sought the comp:m· 
tittle niche in tfte cliff for our 11been d~iven to her doom there at 1 !rom t~e visitors electted ? 0 in~er~ected he~' an.d there with ghostly demonstration at Ochre ionship or the living by cntcrin~ 
--... d r .... h 1 • • h · dlinform1t1on as to the cause of It! bogs and qr ·gmires, nnd the p· C our sleeping quarters . 
..... ,....aaners an or'"wat c ear· some .time 1n t e musty past, an d' W . . . ,~ 1t ove. . 
4!d a f~tion at the foot of the be claimed this ghostly celebr1tion raappearance. e we~ there· ~lt~r?auve wa:; not, '" itsc, an CI The uncanny record of the ([ Our attitude and rt'm:uks \\Cre, 
---·--din'*' beeQ formed by or the even' always coincided1fore left to the douh!ful consola· inviting one. place and the susceptibility or purpoScly. not calculatc.d to con.· ' .rd~" •e Yi"" or preceded 1 nortbealt don of tt'Jid1 to decide whether er Nor was th. ; the only problem some of our friends to sup- sole or reassure our friends, but " 
0 ON'T vou remen1-ber the never Cad-Ing dye. the en· during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo-J got 
from n:i before the 
war? Y~ certainly! 
We can give you the 
sa,m~ again. Our latest 
anivals are guuan· . 
teed dyes ar.J pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style she«, with me2s--
unng form·, sent to 
your icldte~ 
.. ,.. oar l>aildfa1 nd diuppeated hy which my exit rrom the Cove pre· erstition was often avniled of disconsolate demeanour, on our [ 
of a ~ ~ment of sented. A perilous climb up the to break the monotony. which part, carerully assumed, accentunred 
...,_Ion of dleir readezvou~ steep slope anJ across ove.rhank- reminds me or the following l~ci· the belief' that another trngedy itsd l 
Its ardlitecture had il'l.g JC:dgcs. whc.r.e the .novice nt dent which affor¥d innocent amus':· been added to the gruesome reei;rd I 
...... friends from l:'pper chm bing,. even in • daylight. may ment to some of us tho' Joe's part- or Ochre Pit Cove. I 
co,. W eomm~•r it for by the shghtc'it shp of the foot. ncrs did not appreciate that side or fI A series or unusual sounds from . Ho;-~:ir tbe I pr~· be precipitat~ . ·o the be~t ldOO it. Our visits to the front of the ditrerent points or the CO\'e, with· l 
•lllat=e o o.,.u • one. Y. 1n ftct below, haJ •' be cons~ ore · lsla.nd :;::i:rally regaled us with out any visible cause, lent a gho .. tly 
of die litter an.d rcalmn~ ([ As if to make my predicament 1 1 ed ft th soook atmosphere to the whole surround· nox. '.\f, F.. HAWCO 
. trues ca cu at to con rm e . · d ... 1 h• at another fntme was essential still more awkwnrd the lanternl' . f 0 h P't mgs. ~lln,lster or Po11ta an .e egrap 
'We decide.i that Fred would sail which we had brought with u~ haunted reputation o . c re h i CI The situation was indeed llssum· .---~ 
· Cove and on one occasion w en 
bboact ihome lccontpanied. by the were stowed away in the cuddy of our ~arty including Tommy Ken· ing a very serious and solemn as· fr I have \'isited Bell l"lland many 
Y: n order to durhcatc. the Fred's "hyrat''; in our haste we nedy of Lance Cove, returned to pcct. Those undoubted tokt 'l !; or times since theq and ·watched the . 
vanished house frame. .while I had forgotten to \Jad them. After our ~endezvous about sunset and J<'e's passage be)'ond the vale, were progress of the great mining eom· 
volunteered to stay behind an~ a rew moments of deliberation 1 mir.sed Joe, who had volunteered by now, quite unnecessary, thar panics that ha,·e changed the ··~ guard the boatload or boards, an,:. decided in ravOr or Whit appeared to stay home thaJ morning, I feel• fact was unfortunate)~ too. well CS• entire complexion Of the scene nl 
·: other equip.ment for the . seuon ! the lesser of the two evils, and ing of grave co~ern as to his rablished. lmr stnry, and Ochre Pit Cove is 
, voyage, which we had Jllst i?n· began to grope my way toward! safety was e,•idenced, particularly «f Among other duties his pa~ing no longer the lonely isolated spot 
; loa<fed. . . I the s lope; reaching i~ I climhed ur by his loyal partners, Pete nnd involved the breaking of the sad it ~s 26 years ago. 
-t Ci The weather by tJus time had 1 to the ledges, negotiated th= dan. Sam. I news to Joe's dear ones. paniculnrly ~ undergone a sudden change, the ger points successfully till m) Cl A diligent search and the 
1 
the loving and devoted Aunt Esther. ([ As the reader will have gather· ·~ sky gave token ?f an approachi~g hands finally touched the . grattsy ~mbined use of several s trong 1 Who would be ccurageous enough ed from the foregoing Fred k stor~ and ~? time. wu lost in sod on tho brink of tho chrr. pairs of lungs brought no better ' t? do this? and t built another factory, ~pent . ·~ getting t~e by.rat' ready for the ([ I wa.fked across about 30 fee• result than a tantalii.ing echo that I . ' one or the most pleasant summers 
. 11 return trip, which proved to be a of cleanng and entered the wood seemed to reverberate through ' CI At this Juncture a tremendous or our lives thc,.e and fini1het! our tt very rough one. The boats from which was then dripping wet from every nook and cranny, a weird blow that shook the entire sh1cklseason's operations with the big· 
Qt the north shore, too, were ~ustling j the cold drizzle that •as. falling. mocking chall~ge to any remain- ! was administ~red in . the ~ei~hbo~r· gest pack oi Any factory in Con· 
" !o get towards home, and I wa~ and then began an expenence I ing raith in Joe's earthly existence, , hood or Pete s back. This, m spit~ ception Bay. We were not washed ~ soon left 11lono to spend my first hnve no desire to repeat. After indicat~d to the receptive minds of of his grief caused our friend tol0ut of the Cove, and if we except 
,. night in Ochre Pit Cove. 
1 
spending about three hours be- our friends that the worst was to 
1 
sprint in a most acrobatic manner, some auspicious stories told hy ~ ' ff The solitude and dreariness of . tween travelling aud extricatin1 be feared. A few more pl1~ative1,ncf when a moment latet, Joe's bar- partief who spent a few nights 
,,. this secladod spot wore very im· my person from taaiJed trees aad shouts of JOE. and tfle ans.er I ly form, very much alive, l'Ulhed there. the real ghosts waived their 
pressi,.e, but loneliness and super. brushwood, the experience bein1 JCE, in sepulchre-like tones dis· I through tlM doomy, ltis face radi· riaht to any farther demonstr•· 
stitution, if I felt any, were soon 
1 
diYeraified by becomlnc partl) couraced any furtber attempt to un-
1 
ant wftb lnnnoar, Pete Int col· dona dartn.1 ' the tenal'C' of our 
chased away by the demand or inunel'Md in a treacherous quag. earth the mysterious dlsappear-111pled. tben saddealy revtled lftd so.fOant. • tired Htare. I was weery, tfie .mire I evenftlaUy rnched 1 amttl 1ncc or the lost one, ind die Mlf'.d' greeted his lmeated bat now re- · 
'!evening wa closina irJ ·and Tift. which I suppOMd to be was sorrowfully abandoned 'tllT swTecced partner whit an eloquent C And now, one word moro, 
- • 
1T h M d ; alr<-ady' the rays of the :tec1laf1t1 I.ta~ Cne Pon". . morniftg. ftoW of oratory l\ot ...Uy hiirlf at PJitle reader. If my adventure 
'a_ 0 n aun er · ~ f Sun wett tbut in by die bllb • nia 1121111118 pr~ CO'l'Het. I ([A~ hollr later when the cote &e- Su~ Sdlool. does aat.appear aalficfelldy heroic: 
------------------ • ~. , frowniq •. ~ilf to tfte ~ a *t'ted ita aiarafl? and . fa , dae ~me enveloped In cbrlcness, tbm; • • fo tow mind, pll'.bps il't.._~usi 
T., AJLO"R Dnd '-.. 'LOT·fi[U'R . :d. · pall,,,~ aeemect to.lt'eM!dd ~ Ntichd the ~ dd ws waa Utd• doubt fa die minds of hlt~t[ ~ our..-~ .. • ~· tta6 t.alt. :w..o you ~ \ r. I 'R · ~ '~ I prem~ ~ *-*" •iAe. --~--~ of •old -... plla that J6e ll&d In 10lne Uft"C· ~ -d tlO tM\• 'O'lt ~ nt aoft:f'Jlt _..,;bat 
• - =•= = == 
1 
, even t~ plaeoas· llld: ~ ... ~ t .._ •1 ~ W~· countable way cban~ ~ mortal ••.,.,llil'l JM Jtfd bl~ yda do? J.fat •"'"9 all 
lAI Wnti- ZRJ" nudtw"fJrth .'ttr'PPI, ... t. Jolin'$' I n~ts ht tW ~s of tfte· cfftr -- ..... ,.,. .... itWd'~ •· rot dif IPliiitlt. TM °""~ lted "°"' the c:harp ., bela."" nWat. of ooa:-..... on. So 1 
A heavy isolltion, resemb1ta1 tht takhla Of a pod bot cap of tea that Nfllihlett at11olffd ••• t'b ,~le for ftllilllftt,.tlalt prae;. .... t, lnat ...... ,.._., •MN~8fiMNl•iMi*CICIN*•~N•re<i~ I •ilence of the .,.,., penaded the. ftlt Mt Hult die ..,... for .,., ...._ of ditfttl "'8 4*L ftffl deal joke. " ~ 
• 
. 
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(('ont:nuric.! from J>lllt.) :11q tions, which ore now being stren-
going on in the interior. ant i~ uously fought; will.,,e a'#aited byl 
ol~o due to the enthusiastic and us all with keen interest, and not 1 
earnest work of the Managom::nt only us but by all lovers or thc j 
who arc working as Lealously :t! newer democracy throughout the 
s;ublic scr\'ants :is e\'er they ~1J British Empire, and in America I 
lor n prh·ote corporstion . Europe, Asia and Africa, for, as 
LOGGING the poet Lowell wrote: 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~D 
The sub-contract S)-Stem in con- . . .. 
ncction w ith loggini: will be M::tn~in~ are one in spirit :in,t :in L\KC A"D OR.\ "\ll 1-\Kf:. I~ <.'O '.':STltl'CTlO~ 01-· 9 MlLE CA.'ll.U... 
.j . I' instinct bears along ~iven due: cons1-,er1u1on h · the "en. 11 they mean It hue la wllue knew 11omc mt4 ,..,,. hlexperleaCld 
Government. :tnd it is hoped thnt :i 'Round the World's electric circle 'iomnthln~ con be Jone. othl'rwlee 11\e l\'ho went to the wood9 aad eollld 
more satisfactory v.•ny v.•ill be j the swift nash or right or l 1 ·~tn•e will b<' l'lftu<'d out In aa· 1 not do much. bat tbtl'9 11r1re mea 
rouna t<' rcmO\'C the grie\'llllCC!j wrong; other ~·car or two. und procurla:t wbo wero eirpe:NDC9Jf &114 wbo.... I rean..t 
• • 1 " timber for boat, flakes aad 111.ace build de•lroaa of pe~'1as ~ *'" .......,. 
now existing. I uncerstan th:it Whether conscious or unconscious ! In:; wltl beC{)me 110 tuatly that 111ore vice to tbe campua,, bat co914 • not p • ....,... 
Pre idtnt Conker hllS nlread\• bc:n 1 yet Humanity's \'OSI fr:une 
1 
w111 no f'lrn'\I out or tbc rtahcry. I i:wte more tliaa ta 4ollua (P. ~ { ~ 
ill corre:.pondence with the A. N Frlcn~ Recconl. Rea•.1-11. T. W.t1J\oatJa. • •t • M; 
o. Co;, the result$ of which m:ty Through its ocean s undered fibres I Peckfo1d. \\'lnaor, Watto~ J..e.1~: 
b d k w later I feels the gush of joy or shame: 01 o!W, l!ur.::t)·. F\•nnlmo:-s. !'\ewman, ~e ma e no n . Abbott conrurred with t!lo apeabr 
..:t; "l' HJPPl:'llG "'O "TEAM· In the gain or or loss of one race and tho t'halrmaa wu lnltracted to 
SHIP SER\ ICE. all the rest hove equal claim. I bring the r.111tltt before tbe ,,..,,.... 
The sen icl! given by the Sus u Great Britain is the home .of <'ouncll. 
Shipping Company could be made Democracy. Her people, from , F1 l!!nd J. n. S;ull~ 
much more sntisfactOr)· to our n;s. whose loins we have sprung, h::t\'e · lotr6du«d b)' tbe 
. . ·r· r I ~~e a n•ry IDteN9t18S 
trict. I took the m:111er up with a great history. Their aght or' l'nlon acth'ltlca 111 tbo 
the man:iger, Mr. Peter Cllshin democratic institutions was a long :t• we!I u tbe doblD ell 
:ind from him 1 teamed that it i~ hard and bitter struggle, ending in 1 L:abor Part7. He dl9lt 
the intention of the Comp:tn}' to victory. It fills us with great ad·. vh.11n held 111 all la* 
F • miriuion and a ,·ust pride. wi1en I ernment r., ..... .,... .... Procure n new hip of the ' ogota 1 11 11 ... rtdhilij~ 
. . f d . I' d f'Wn UQ y ll ... . 
type, if one can be fou nd within gaining one re orm nn tt out t\'e worlcl ovP.r would llfo ..... till$ 
their mc:rn~. Failing th:u , the its usefulness or was not surricient tl:l' h inch or private llull\'lllu19 m 
Comp;1ny wall do1.k the ··susu' or itself to accomplish what the) run in th<' Int ~11t11 or thio wllolc! peo. tbo 
thb v. in ter. when she will underjto hoped for, they prC!sed on for 1•l«'<. II~ rorcrrf>•I t.l EHclle V. Doblltd!Med. 
ex ten i\'e repairs, sub,iect to the others until finally they achieved or thndt t:.lt•dt st,at«:!lth ul .~~a 1-~· ltara woaW lie ..,._ ._.., 
I . 1. . I d... N C'l'l 0.11 rues o C! auur .,.... .. n. ___. H• WU DOt _---..to• -..:· WI comp etc po 1ttca .,mocracy. ow hi k •- __.. -~ 
sun•eyor. • . . hla life hl,tory provln1t t •. F'rllD bat be wu 0,,..a to ....... 1111 dill 11 .. FOGO CA.~AL - they seek for 1ndustr1al dem.ocra.cy ~ Hodge11, srcreuan· or the ~tine Work· pockota lllcbed ot what DOae>' ,.... I felr la I 
The canal at Fogo is now being so that our great commercial, in· t'r• wn" rnotl'l<'r lt:ltl"r or n:'lt•. 11ncl In lbore to pay bhmelr a bonu. It 18 11 ir.hi I f ':.e bei N.:i.: 1J 
. d d d h dustrial and governmental institu· Orr:u nrltnln he wn~ , . 111~·lr.1t Q ctrent oothln1t but 11 cheaL ~qu • DI one O '!-.- Oil • AO 
widened a~d. eepenc · on . . Y tions ma be made to serve in the part for thr \\ .. lrnr.- or the Mlner11 • tn~ts 1n Newfoundland, partiCU· always ID die 0 
next June 1t is hored the v.•ork wall . . Y :ind work.-r,. In ttt•Mrnl. • rltnJ Rendell or Fo1to 114ld that lnrly from the standpoint of the appreciate tbe real circumstances 
• . . ·11 r nbolmon of po\·ert)' :ind the: mak- 11111 ('•1un ·II -~!I oppo~-.a to a ·~-111 . • be f101shed . This ""' con er a . . . . 1 r It wns mo,·ed. 11r.cnncl~d an'I. t:ir· ~ • .... '"'" ...,.. member. The loyal old D1stnct of the case. it t. only fair that r. 1 . 1 mg or Britain n ftt p ace or 1 .• th h h •. r 1 C' •11 th:lt w1LS not a bonu11. aad unteu It . . I . great bene i t to a arge portion o . . 1 . • rt... nt l a l :an .. , 0 t I<' ounc of Tnnity has however m~cb to we should place the true pG1it1on the Dis tri.ct . At h igh t ide. schoon- •heroes to h\'e '"· d\'( hhen iJBlrtt nhm ,be ttnd~rtd llr. Sm:alh;-O<ld for 1111' wa11 paid rrom sonrte• that did not its credit and it is n soi:rcc .of : before the District. 
. . bl takes thnt lead- an e w -t c aJdre::is. o:<'an addla~ more uu:ca ljll!y woulcl . . . I 
ers or thirty ton s12e will be a e Id ·11 r II h n:>t J:IY(' lt support. '111111 had to plcasur~ to be nr.:;oc1atcd i:. ith 1'1 DISTRlcr Dtmm 
. h d ~ t rest or the wor w1 o ow er: . r d t h"ro e It co Id l><1 IY . . U r I . to s:ul throug • an motor ... on s . h N Mcctln; adjourned until !?.!l~. JO oua 0,11 · r u « • m a public war. n ortunatc y, as our fncnd 
.1 bl b t at and we mus t determine t at cw- n an.- coa•l·' erGtlon 1 . 1 b 1. · h · j M H · · ed ,.., I be a c to pass two n reas Id d h ' · u • t 1s 'lecau5e e 1eve m t e m- r. arr1s poin t our. we are 
h h. h d 1 'd foundland her o est aug ter, SC!sslon re. umcd at :i.4c with Friend It w11.1 mon·d. 11econdad aad car- 11• d f . . d r . f d . h bot 1g an ow tt e. 1 • ., te 1gence an a1rm1n ncss o its not u•oure wn many resources 
URITISH ELECTI01'S shall not be behind in following Grimes in tho chJtlr Friend Sewm:rn r:c•d tl-nt the> queit!on of Bonu• on people that I would ask you to' in the Distrkt of Trinity, and to am hoping to be able tH, 
. . loptnC<I cllacusalon b)· reterrinr. to the fo'lah ht dderred unlll after lhl' SC!IJ· 1 
The results of the British Elcc- her example. • ub-contrnct t1)'J1!cr.' In c"onl'cllon 11on of the Suprem(' council. con\'ey to your Cou:lcib an:! make m:utcrs worse several hur.- least some or the CO 
It 0 
ed seconded and carried that the address be w:w toi::::ln«. a::i,1 thou~hl thot the Matters or loc:il Interest 1n1r~ fricnd!t -.:ome facts regarding pre::-! drcd men 'Who ordinarily woul11 be coming wlam aad 'Wiii 
was m v • . ttmc- had C'c'm" "wh«'n thr lo:u;c!' th<·n rrt>e«'ntcd. From Ch:a:1Ko· 11!d11. c.nt conditions in the District, par· ' fishing. abandoned that inJuMry able to discus:; with 
received. Meeting then adjourned until 9.30 the following ,hould t.c J:i"en bcttl" r ~'.>n•ld"•"· 11·IGtlr1t to roada n:id wharvc11: rrom ticularly with regard to employ- this yc1r and ::ought emplo~m~n• means of athnala~ 
day lien. Th~re "erP. ~ome wb? l>er:artt· U4 ml lsl:iM r: h.:!ni; to hrlctc:o• :mil mcn t, and the nece:;sity of :irri\'· at the Humber nnd elscwhe;c:, 11nc:I tercst in Union ma 
· jcJ IW tl:n c:ontra~l 11Y11h·111. but thtre t>:-enl;wat<'r; f;-om DoUni: ~,·e ffl· .,:. ~fORNlNG SESSION lt.lnu1• ~ tttkt' pride In mn\.lng a;oocl 
1 
,u~e onl:; n f(;w anwn~ lht• lnri•· lut!ng 10 rontla and pul>llc wharf: ing nt ft complete understanding, many of them I regret to 5ay v.•erc Before closin1. M..-. 
. , ll•h. but tl•trll 11'ere too mnm· urhcn• 1011mhtr l'r.lplO"t~t. Tbc" rew wrn• '""'' Mu~rrn~·r. Hc:-bor. r::lalln~ 10 as betw.:en ccns titu::nts 'llnd m~m· unable to ~ccure r~munerntivc I would like •o sowat 
M.:ll!Di; calh·d to orJcr t;y . ho !"hu old not ~on'. It ,·.a11 1101 n"l'. °' e:tht>r lurkr or tarore11 In hnl:ig i.lv roads and j brldrs; rrom Joe CGtl'11 bers, r.s to the difficulty of CJ?:ns work. in :>pi te of the efforts of lily cheerful note and "wo ~hatnnan :u !130. on art icle of fooJ Lill')' were thlnldni; !, n i;oo.i rhac:ea to work on. Tit· .\m rl!l:lt!ni; to brt'a~watl!r. with th~m. collcagu::s and myt clf in their bC'· delegates prosoat C. 
Friend Jacob Guy In complll:l1!11l· a!Jout. a" It wu 11umtthlai tu well j • 
las lbo chairman CD hlll ucelltndaad (t:l money for. l'rt'•ld.nt Coak· Election of officers then followed, resulting as follows: ~~WLOY:\1ENT half. meSSAgc or good cb 
addreu. aid that uae '°'-er11mcnt t!c· ler had donl' more than. an)· otbtr man When we addrcsc;ed m::ctings If th.: rc is an;• c:te in the Di!>· I their Councils aad f 
..ned c:o•m• .. Uoa for tbe man· ~t> tocus atteatloa on 1be llllbn1. and Geo. F. Grimes--District Chairman. !hrousthout the Di:,;trict last spr:n., t r:cr , .. ho think~ tt::u r:tor: c:>uiJ please remember that la 
81!1'- la ..,_ &IMF: pied •ilb cM makl, it wortb while for the llshormea • nn:I nskcd you to C'ndorse ,;,t t::ive be n done l woul:I nsk him t.J ing out of the problelfts:al .!!l~tl!ifb dao ~'° follow It, Ile wu no& bacW Jacob' Guy-Deputy Chairman. Humber Project, we st:iteJ tbt imnRinc himself in the plac~ of :1 I trict the best possible Wfll 
U.. • M OlllM • ltr tile _,.... R. Watton, Secretary. when the industry would be• rcpresentntivc in those days. ':':i:h l b~ don.c by our Hoa. ftleiait M!I~~~·- ....... ~ o1 A;, R-endell-Treasurer. fully developtd it would furnish from flfty to one hundred lr:t~rsj Halfyard, Capt. Randoll aa 
employment for nbout 5000 peo- coming in each mail. besides uum· self while it is our good t 
Aadltors--T. W. Peckford, A. Winsor. pie. crou•. t.:logr:iph messages which to represent you. 
Respectfully submitted; It has ne w been in operation he must try to flnd time to answer but a few months and over h.11f when not engaged in inten'i-!"'S 
R. WATION, that nu.nbcr are now working! with those 11,oho can reach the city. 
Di t . t Ch . rrom Grand . Lake to Cornc:r 1 During normal times such cun-S ric airman. · f l d" • · d • h 
'Cb Brook. The proposed method " 1t1ons never ex1ste anu t .e 
..... Di ... ange Islands, Nov. 30th., 1923. employment was to have p::ts~~sl duties of representing a Disti'ict 
..uuou.. . I M ..!!!!~!111"'1!!!1!!!"11_'""!"' _____________ .______ sent to the representnth•es . wh:> I envolved very few of the diftlcul-
il ~ '!'. w ...::"!.. le ... would in turn dis tribute them to ties which an ~ctive representative '. 
t ._ ...,.,- late hi die eoutal en- A9'~· .. ·~·"~~·~~M~"~s!!~AJ thoc;e most in need of employment I has to coJ1e wtth to-day. . 
now ... Wattoa ........ wltblTICe Ud tb t It ... time MllD•· . ~ in the District. I We do not complain of th~ iob., 
Frleed Oa1 ftl aauen ~with. 'l1le thine 1bould done to remect,. IA• 211 This system soon broke down difficult 1111d all RS it i!I; but we do l 
,n.w,. ID whldl It• wu lnte~tecl. t'ondlttooa ulstln11 th11 put three or COAL $13 50 TON at bcc:iu:;c hundt.s of men went not w.int to be misundentood. 
w.v tfYt!D a fa...llMl9t p!a:e uod he four )'tllD- It wae the llAJlle tbls year I ....._ I 
wu 1:a.t to know tJlat aerlona Mn· jas prenoaa ytara, lrrf'gular Hlllna• • llfil there without asses :ind if they Faith ;s just a!I essential in oi:r, 
lderatlon 11 belna 111n11 It by r.•· ithGt aerlou•l>1 1ncon.,..nlenctcl the ~ could not secure employment on relations to public questions :ts in I 
6JJODSlble peraon•. lie knew that t11?0Pl11 oc th« dl11rlct. Sometimes a 1 ~ their own account they npp;!alcd spiri tual matters. I 
w<trld ccndllk>n11 played 11 part In fix· weekly mai,I oth"'r 1lm"1 atrl'lchfni; I » to the members nnd than n~ ap-ll It i~ 11 ple.,ure to ·scrv.-: a Dh:-
lni; oar n.b 11r1t.u, and hi' alao knew out lntC> a fortnh;ht on<I ) t't the Com· t:J penl was mode to the Com· trict who!'C people ba,·e .faith In 
that th1>11t 111 home played n 1111rt In ran} W3 'I> aldj for a Wt't kly sen1c<'. ..., J · • I 
•t ol.o The Plll•hnn• nt a rew men F'rirnd Gny of tu•i:rave llnrhor. anll t1Jt lit pany to employ them. as they ll'.:;"C you, and I would say here. :t a r~· 
WU 11.inding In the W:l)' of bflttr lo'riend ('barlt Abt.Ott of Doting • 2000 Tons North a on the spot and it was conc;itlered quest is not ,acceded to it i~ bc·1 MR. A. TAR~; 
Jlrlrca ror tht' staple produ t. These Cov«> <'Oneurrcd In tho crltlcl•m oC' I It unwise to send them home aitain.j cause it is unreasonable tr impo~-. •'rc:sent Serseqt~A,- In Ho111t1 
Tic-re found amonir ft•hc-rrnt"n who Frl"Dll Pcc-ktoi\1 llnd •1111t<'•trd thGl s d s d a In this way a real congestion I Sible. II a lotter is not promptly ot ~.,. 
W iil not 11Crtl' upon meUU~I to II De\\' ltOQI l,O lnaleteJ upon nnti r~-, • • y ney creene 'IC.. developed and' instead of thel answered, ask youneJf •hat yl)U 
prevent bad cure arid mtaauru thnt utar wccki>• $allln«• m&dc, falling /lal u_.- M... D ... ...;. R 
"·ould onhDDC(1 prices ror Jfood cure whlC'b tboy 1hquld be tined or hnYC • • Humber people having to send would do if you were C81Wiol upnn 1 ne JXSt eturns 
We were l>etweca thr Devil and the 1hclr coatrac< rancelltd. Friend I Discharging tcHlay ex S. S. ERHOLM »J pa~es to members. they were, to reply to ftfty letten and • 
J>rep Su. I Elnu neccorJ ,.-14 It tho Company • ! forced .>n one occuion to send ' messa•.:a daily and reeave evory· -
1·n • to 1ho11e who ore trylnit to U7P l'ICO popul:ir t; atrlctly lldhcrln1t to I lam Salplla-. It, II tt. .. EYrry tncouracemenl muat he irlv- Wat wise. tbay could m1Jce thl'lr 1Cr· l 1 Also ex Store 2000 Ton~ - en be ~ I;: ~- AID"!'!'" 
the• ftllhld"a lnduatry. othtrwlac that f t11l' contraC:l •Id allllnir on schedule SCOTCH LUMP ,.,AAL f'J2 50 · 
ft'f',. life and tndeptnllenr<' .-hlch Is I tlmP. It woul~ reline tht 1!111content "9 1 • • w.. fertnlltt ~ for ~tleld • 
th!' tot or the t11hl'rmPn will dlUp- 111reva.lllnir and ho bo1>td that thr tf· ,. ~ I, ft91 tdl ..... ~ .. 111•ar and th1ty •Ill lwc-ome ro~ In tort of \ he chsllrman would not ho -======-=- fp Ire • Seid " la ~ ~':It::~!:.~' Industries aod l>f'Com!'1:::~~ ~;1~!1 l~Ge F::~D«WO~~r n:.11 Best Anthracite {a'I m· 'S) 1· .... ,::a:. b• "'~ ~ 
Fril'nd Crlah ro('kford ri.'JTCtltd 1 awer tho ntl'dil oJ the dl•trkt. The I« 
'" ,,,. ao many helnll' forced out of 
1
. ~uru la tco rnjall Cor the frelcht or-I 
th .. oountrv ror • llvlnttf whtn tbl'r4t fertnc In 1h1t qprlnJ aa!I Fall month•. Ex Store and to arrive. 
was ao mnch wealth aroaad Its aborea 1 uit rrelchta .-ere held up In St. 
end on Ill aarta«. Tb•nt 11 aem ... 
1 
John'• ror wt411ls ta conttoueace. 
lbl111r wroni that aboald b4' rlcl>tfld, rt w.as mo'fk •f'eOtldPd aad c-ar· • 
A. H .. MURRAY ,&. CO •• LTD. lie tbr,ocbt the ffmonl or t11e Fl1h rled that thfl 1natt11r be ldt In" the f R"SlllatlC>D• In tll1tr tnUrtty bad 
1 
lulndill of tbl! tttnreeenlallvu and a 1 
tlnntt grlnoua hann and 1hoaM bf> rl'l'Ort made at tbe nnl session. 
r111t In rorce aaale •ltb the modlllC'a· Frff'nit I•DrJI" deeltttl to f':tprt"11111 1 BECK'S COVB. tln11s tllat mat tie nK .... rv. Tti• 1th" wl11'1 or ct.anc11 l1lllnd1 Counf'll , , . 
T.thtul S11tem ,., blt)'lnir 4!11h dllf not I tl•.1t no turth"f ,.Mllltl b'I ""nnlttetd . co.<!. on·1cE PHONE 1867. .. 
,.nf'ftllrac"' ll'ood l!llN. ften ,,.re '"' '"" turtl f"attlDlf of timber nn f 
hh......, wh" Ito matt,, c1l1t lfY•· ''"" flaltenn;n" re•~tt. W,. ftrf! talk· 1 : _ • 
t·a-. tn rorw. weuld alwar• coa· lac ato11t en racinc the t11hermen., ~W-
THE EVENING 
Importers and· dealers General 
Me.rehandlse, with br.anehes in 
Thirty-live Outp rls 
Purchasers and Exporters of 
Cadllsh, Codoil and .other lishery 
products 
Operators oi 1nost up-to ·date 
Wood Working factory in New-
foundland, supplying upon order, , 
loors, Sa.shes , Mouldings, etc, 
es lor Speeial Cbri~tmas Bargains 
, , 
• 
